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35  
The Song of Christmas. 

  (Fion) (Heidi)  
   Kelly( ) Meggy( ) 
  Santa Claus is coming to town. 

 
Introduction  

Fion Hello everyone. Happy English Learning. 
Let’s learn it together. Super I am Fion . 

Heidi I am Heidi. 
Santa Claus Is Coming To Town …..  

Fion Heidi We are teaching at Elementary School.  
Heidi Listen This is a popular and famous song.
Fion Do you like the song  
Heidi Yes, I do But I don’t know how to sing it. Could you teach us  
Fion Of course. Do you know what day is coming soon  
Heidi Yes, it’s Halloween  
Fion No…… It’s Christmas So I’ll teach you the Christmas song.  
Heidi Wow~ Great! So today's topic is about Christmas. 
Fion The name of the song you just heard is... Santa Claus Is Coming To Town. 
Heidi Now let's learn this wonderful song together!  
Fion Heidi Let’s go  

 
 

Santa Claus Is Coming To Town 
 
Oh you better watch out  
You better not cry. 
You better not pout. 
I’m telling you why  
Santa Claus is coming to town  

 
He’s making a list. 
Checking it twice. 
Gonna find out who’s naughty or nice. 
Santa Claus is coming to town  

 
He sees you when you’re sleeping. 
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He knows when you’re awake. 
He knows if you’ve been bad or good . 
So be good for goodness sake  

 
Oh you better watch out  
You better not cry 
You better not pout. 
I’m telling you why  
Santa Claus is coming to town  
 

1  
S1 Fion Santa Claus Is Coming To Town.

….. 
Fion Don’t worry Let’s learn the words. The first word is Santa Claus  
S1 Santa Claus 

Fion  town   . “Santa Claus is coming to town.”  
S1 town 
Fion  cry . “A baby can cry as soon as it is born.” ,  
S1 cry 
Fion  pout  
S1 pout  
Fion The child sat there pouting.

,  list  
S1 list 
Fion  naughty    
S1 naughty   
Fion He is a naughty child.  awake  
S1 awake 
Fion  goodness   
S1 goodness 
Fion  sake  
S1 sake 
Fion Santa Claus Is Coming To Town.

Heidi
 

 
Q-time  

Heidi This is a simple game,use your memory to match the picture and vocabulary .
Are you ready  

S1&S2 Yes! We are ready  
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Heidi Ok paper scissors rock …..Meggy you are the first.  
Meggy A1C2 
Heidi A1C2…are you sure?Do you choice the same number with Meggy. 
Heidi That’s take a look.Oh A1is town and C2is cry. 

       Sorry…. 
       Ok Kelly it’s your turn. 
Kelly B3C3 
Heidi B3C3…Let’s check it out…B3 is pout C3is cry. Oh you are wrong. 
Meggy C2C3 
Heidi C2C3… Let find out together.… C2 is cry C3is cry. Oh you got it  
      All right You got one point. Kelly it’s your turn. 
Kelly A1B2 
Heidi A1B2…Let’s take a look…A1 is townB2is town. Oh you got it. 
Meggy Heidi I have an idea. B3A3. 
Heidi Mm…Are you sure Let ‘s check it out.…A3 is pout and B3 is pout.Oh Yes you 

got it. 
Fion

Santa Claus Is Coming To Town.
watch out Watch out  Here comes a car. !  

S2 watch out  
Heidi find out Please help Marry to find out her jacket .
S2 find out  
Heidi checking  
S2 checking  
Heidi Please check your answers. 

Don’t go away we’ll be right back. 

 
 

Heidi Now you know the words already ,so let’s take a look our sentences. Are you ready  
Fion Heidi Let’s go  
Fion  Oh you better watch out  
Heidi  You better not cry.   
Fion  You better not pout. ! 
Heidi  I’m telling you why ! 
Fion  Santa Claus is coming to town. ! 
Heidi He’s making a list. ! 
Fion  Checking it twice. ! 
Heidi Gonna find out who’s naughty or nice.  
Fion  Santa Claus is coming to town. ! 
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Heidi  He sees you when you’re sleeping.  
Fion  He knows when you’re awake.  
Heidi  He knows if you’ve been bad or good . ! 
Fion  So be good for goodness sake ! 
Fion  

 
 

ENGLISH  PLAY 
S2 Mommy tell me something about Santa Claus . 
S1 Do you know who’s Santa  
S2 Yes I’ve see pictures. Red suit with white trim black belt pointy hat big beard….Where 

does he come from  
S1 He lives at the North Pole with his wife Mrs. Claus. 
S2 And then  
S1 He lands on people’s roofs and comes down their chimneys. 
S2 Yes I see. And the toys go under the Christmas tree or in stockings hung over the 

fireplace. 
S1 Right So you have to hang up your stocking on our Christmas tree. 
S2 Wow It sounds pretty good. 
S1 Oh It’s time for dinner. Let’s go  

 
(3~5min) 

Heidi and Fion  
Fion Now Fion Heidi will express the conversation. 

      The first sentence is…. 
Mommy tell me something about Santa Claus . 

      Mommy  
      

     Tell me something about ____________. 
Tell me something about Henry Potter.  

Heidi Do you know who’s Santa   
      Do you know___________  
      Do you know that boy    
Fion Yes I’ve see pictures. Red suit with white trim black belt pointy hat big 

beard….Where does he come from  
      

 
       
      Where do you come from  
Heidi He lives at the North Pole with his wife Mrs. Claus.
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      With ……. 

For example I like shopping with my mother.  
Fion He lands on people’s roofs and comes down their chimneys.

 
     Roof   chimney  
Heidi Yes I see. And the toys go under the Christmas tree or in stockings hung over the 

fireplace.  
       under …   

The pencil is under the desk.  
Fion Right So you have to hang up your stocking on our Christmas tree. 

 Hang up   
For example Don’t hang up the phone.  

Heidi Wow It sounds pretty good.   
 

Fion Oh It’s time for dinner. Let’s go  
     It’s time for__________. ( ….  
     For example It’s time for lunch.  
Heidi English Play

Fion  

 
 

Game time (3~5min) 
Fion Let’s review the sentence. Are you ready  
S1&S2 Yes we are ready   
Fion All right Kelly you be the first one please choice the one card. 

 
Oh you better _______  ____   

Kelly show  

kelly Oh you better  watch  out   Kelly  

Fion Great You got it Now Meggy it’s your turn. 

You better not _______.   

Meggy show  

Meggy You better not cry   . Meggy  

Fion Very good But there’s the other answer do you have any idea  
Kelly Yes I got it It’s……… 
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       You better not pout .  Kelly  

Fion Kelly you are so smart You got it The next one…. 

He’s making a _______. 

Meggy show  

Meggy He’s making a list . Meggy  

Fion Well done Kelly Your turn  

_______ it twice. Kelly show  

Kelly Writing it twice.  
Fion Oh~ no Kelly Checking it twice. You are wrong. All right your turn Meggy. 

Gonna _______ ____ who’s__________ or nice. 

Meggy show  

Meggy Oh~ let me thing it….. 

       Oh~ I got it! 

   Gonna find out who’s naughty or nice. Meggy  

Fion Wonderful Kelly you are so smart  
Meggy Thank you Fion. 
Fiou Your turn Kelly. 

He knows when you’re ________ 

Kelly show  

Fion Kelly go go go!!. 

Kelly He knows when you’re awake. Kelly  

Fion Bingo!! You are right  
Fion Perfect

Santa clause is coming to town  

 
Ending  

Fion  
Heidi  
Fion Heidi We hope you enjoy our topic today , see you next time. 

            Happy English learning . Let’s learn it together, super! 
            Bye bye…..


